
Hands On

Dessert

Starters

SYC BURGER*

SYC CHOWDER

BROWNIE ALA MODE

8 oz beef burger served with
caramelized onions, melted
cheddar cheese, bibb lettuce,
and special burger spread on
a seeded bun 
+bacon $2

classic chowder with bacon

Decadent brownie topped
with vanilla ice cream

$18

$8

$8

CLASSIC CAESAR*
romaine hearts, garlic,
croutons, white anchovy,
pecorino, caesar dressing
+grilled chicken $6, +grilled
salmon fillet +8

FISH & CHIPS
hand-cut fillet of cod, beer
battered to order served with
french fries, coleslaw &
tartar sauce

$18

$12

CHICKEN WINGS

ICE CREAM OR SORBET

fried and smothered in
buffalo sauce, bleu cheese

Ask your server for this
week's selection!

$14

$5

MUSSELS
penn cove mussels in a white
wine lemon broth served with
garlic toasted baguette

$18
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CHICKEN BACON
CAESAR WRAP*
grilled chicken, bacon, hearts
of romaine, pecorino &
caesar dressing 

$16

served with choice of fries or side salad

all food and beverage subject to 20% service charge, 100% of which goes to crew
*consuming raw or uncooked meat, poultry, seafood, eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness

please let your server know if you have any food allergies prior to order



Wine By The Glass

Cocktails
THE ADMIRAL
Our 2023 Admiral's Choice! 
Basil Hayden Bourbon Old
Fashioned with a cherry!

$12

Drafts
STELLA ARTOIS $6
RAINIER LAGER $5
MANNY'S PALE ALE $7
MAC & JACK'S AMBER $7
BODHIZAFA IPA $7
BLACK BUTTE PORTER $7

VICE ADMIRAL
Our 2023 Vice Admiral's
drink of choice! A Gin Martini
with olive brine and a dry
vermouth rinse with an olive
and a lemon twist

$12

ADMIRALETTE
Our 2023 Admiralette's Fave!
Empress butterfly pea flower
Gin with tonic water and
lemon twist

$12

PORTAGE BAY BREEZE

A refreshing blend of white
rum, pineapple & cranberry
juices - perfect to enjoy on
our Deck!

$10
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available by 6 oz or 9 oz pours

HOUSE RED $6 | $8

SUBSTANCE PINOT NOIR $8 | $12

SUBSTANCE CABERNET $8 | $12

HOUSE WHITE $6 | $8

SUBSTANCE SAUVIGNON
BLANC

$8 | $12

VINO PINOT GRIGIO $7 | $10

Bottles & Cans
COORS LIGHT $5
CORONA LAGER $6
HEINEKEN $6
GUINESS $6
SCHILLING DRY CIDER $5
ATHLETIC N/A $4

Bubbles
JAUME SERRA CAVA $7 BENVOLIO PROSECCO $11

187 ml


